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Abstract
Purpose: The aim of the study was to determine the perception of communication skills in
first year medical students.
Material and Methods:  This descriptive study was carried out with a sample of 145 first-
year medical students. A questionnaire was administered to them. To evaluate the perception
of communication skill �Communication Skills Assessing Scale� was used.
Results: The average point was 73.3±8.4. The perception level of female students and the
students who participate in social activities more were high. Most of the students (63.5 %)
think that communication is a skill that can be learned and 69.0 % of the students think that
there may be some lessons about patient-doctor communication during their education
period.
Conclusion: The perception of communication skills of medical students were at an intermediate
level. Most of the students look on learning communication skills with favour. Addition of
�communication lessons� to the curriculum is recommended to improve the communication
skills of students.
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Özet
Amaç: Bu çalýþmada, Erciyes Üniversitesi Týp Fakültesi Dönem I öðrencilerinin iletiþim becerileri
konusundaki algýlamalarýný belirlemek amaçlanmýþtýr.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Bu çalýþma 145 Týp Fakültesi Dönem I öðrencisi üzerinde yürütülmüþ,
tanýmlayýcý tipte bir çalýþmadýr. Çalýþmada anket yöntemi kullanýlmýþtýr. Öðrencilerin iletiþim
beceri algýlarýný deðerlendirmek için �Ýletiþim Becerileri Deðerlendirme Ölçeði� kullanýlmýþtýr.
Bulgular: Çalýþma sonunda öðrencilerinin algýladýklarý iletiþim beceri puan ortalamasý 73,3±8,4
olarak bulunmuþtur. Kýz öðrencilerin ve sosyal etkinliklere katýlma düzeyleri sýk olan öðrencilerin
iletiþim becerileri algýlarý daha yüksektir. Öðrencilerin %63,5�i iletiþimin öðrenilebilecek bir
beceri olduðunu ve %69,0� ý týp eðitimi sýrasýnda hasta hekim iletiþimini öðreten dersler olmasý
gerektiðini düþünmektedir.
Sonuç:  Týp Fakültesi birinci sýnýf öðrencilerinin algýladýklarý iletiþim becerisi orta düzeydedir.
Öðrencilerin çoðu iletiþim becerilerini öðrenmeye olumlu bakmaktadýrlar. Ýletiþimin çok önemli
olduðu hekimlikte bu becerinin öðretilmesi için tüm öðrencilerin iletiþimle ilgili dersler almalarýnýn
saðlanmasý önerilmektedir.
Anahtar kelimeler: Ýletiþim, iletiþim becerisi algýsý, týp öðrencisi
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Introduction

The most basic requirement of Human, a social being, is

communication and it is the transfer of emotions, ideas

and values among people with or without words (1).

Efficient communication is to ensure that the person who

delivers the message enables the message to be perceived

accurately. Efficient communication skill is a facilitator

in all kinds of Human relationships and all kinds of

occupational area. Especially in professions where Human

contact is higher and where human relations are at the

foreground, the employees must be more dominant in

their communication skills. In case of management,

communication skills are more important. A good manager

should be able to state its ideas clearly and deliver these

messages in a way other people can clearly understand

and should be a good listener. At the same time s/he

should be able to build good relationships with the people

at different status working in and outside its department.

Although some people may think that communication

skills appear as congenital and via institution, many studies

show that many elements of communication techniques

are understandable and teachable (2, 3).

Communication is very important in profession of

medicine. Tendency to health or concerns, fear or

indifference about disease may change among people and

expectations and ideas of people are affected by their

communications with their doctors. When doctors build

efficient communication with their patients, they can

contribute to positive development of patients. In short,

communication-based success in health area depends on

doctors� understanding of the ideas that the patient has

and patients� understanding of what the doctor explains

(4). Throughout their work life, doctors always complain

about not being understood or patient�s very different

perception of what they have explained (1). For example;

a study carried out showed that half of the women under

breast cancer treatment did not understand information

explained to them about their illness. Munich Cancer

Researcher Kerr emphasized that disconnections in

communications between doctor-patient created permanent

effects on life quality of the patient and said that �better
communication is the cheapest and easiest method of
making more efficient breast cancer treatment� (5). In

doctor-patient relation which is doctor based and lead

completely by the doctor, patients generally cannot ask

their concerns or tell their facts in presence of the doctor

and this confusion may lead patients to a different

communication search (6).

One of the most important scales used in health services

regarding quality is patient satisfaction. Ensuring that the

applicant feels that s/he had been rendered good service,

cannot only be achieved with doctor�s perfection in

information and professional skills. Success of the doctors

in communication skills that impact their professional

performance ids directly reflected on patient satisfaction.

For this reason, doctor being well-equipped in

communication skills directly impacts their professional

performance (1).

In recent years, studies have been carried out more

frequently to reveal the importance of communication

skills of especially the personnel working in health service

area. It was depicted that this caused many problems in

doctor-patient communication and for this communication

skill training before and after graduation became more

important (7, 8).

In this study, the objective was to determine the perception

of 1st Term students of Erciyes University Medical Faculty

regarding communication skills.

Material and Methods

This descriptive study was carried out in 2005-2006

education year in spring period on students of first grade

in Erciyes University Medical Faculty (EUMF). Although

it was planned to include 173 students in total during the

application, 28 students did not attend school and did not

want to fill the questionnaire and these were left out of

the study and only 145 students filled the questionnaire.

Participation rate to the study is 83.8%. There is no

compulsory course schedule in EUMF regarding

communication skills. Students may attend courses

regarding general communications as optional course in

fall or spring period in the first 2 years.

In this study, a questionnaire was given to the students

that evaluate social-demographical qualities of the patient

and some comments on patient-doctor relationship and

�Communication Skills Evaluation Scale (CSES)" has

been used. CSES was developed to understand how

individuals evaluate their communication skills and it is

5 likert-type with a range from "strongly agree" to "strongly

disagree". The scale is composed of 25 phrases and the

highest score is 100 and the lowest is 0. High scores

reflect that individuals evaluate their communication skills

as positive. Reliability and safety studies of the scale were

carried out (9).
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Before questionnaire forms were filled, the objective of

the study was explained to the students and verbal

confirmation was taken. Afterwards, questionnaire forms

were distributed and without stating names students were

requested to fill the form. This lasted about 15 minutes.

In the questionnaire, monthly average income was

classified by taking into consideration the minimum wage

and poverty limit for year 2006. After data was evaluated

following entry to the computer in order to compare

communication skill of two groups and unpaired t test

was carried out and in order to compare communication

skill of more than two groups for cases that were

compatible with normal distribution single sided ANOVA

(Turkey HSD as poshoc test) and for cases that were not

compatible Kruskal Wallis Varyans analysis was used. If

any difference arises with Kruskal Wallis analysis, Mann

Whitney U test was used to make comparison of two

differences in order to find the source of this difference.

To see whether there is a relation between communication

skills and related lesson taking and behavior towards

communication skill training (should and should not be

as a course, hesitant) and assessment of students in terms

of communication skills (very weak/weak, medium,

good/very good) and their behavior towards

communication skills, chi-square test was carried out.

Results

145 students were participated in the study. Mean age

was 19.3±1.3 (17 � 28). After they graduated from medical

school, 1.4% of the students plan to work as general

practitioner, 82.4% as specialist and 16.2% as lecturers.

According to personal characteristics of the students,

score distribution in terms of their perception regarding

communication skills is given in Table I. Communication

skill scores perceived by female students were higher

than male students� (p<0.05).  Scores of students who

never participate in social activities were lower than

students who sometimes and frequently participated in

social activities (p<0.05).

In fall of 2006-2007, scores of communication skills

perceived by students who took communication skill

lessons as elective course were 75.15±8.30 and the scores

of the ones who did not take these lessons were 72.43±8.36.

91.5% of 47 students who took this lesson believe that it

will help them in their Professional life.

In the study, some statements were asked to students

regarding patient-doctor relationship and then the condition

of agreeing these statements was evaluated. Condition of

students in agreeing statements regarding patient-doctor

relation is shown in Table II.

63.5% of the students who participated in the study think

that communication is a skill that can be learned, 11.0%

thinks that it cannot be learned. 25.5% of the students

stated that they do not have any idea in this regard. �Should

there be lessens that teach doctor-patient relationship

during medical training� question was answered as follows:

69.0% of the students said it was necessary, 8.2% said it

was not, 22.8% said they were indecisive.

Mean communication skill score of people who thought

these courses were not necessary was 72.67±5.94 and the

score of people who think these are necessary was

74.29±8.51. Mean score of people who were indecisive

about this was found to be 70.57±8.44. Between self-

evaluation of students in regards to communication skills

(very weak/weak, medium, good/very good) and their

attitude towards communication skill training (should be

given as a course, should not be given as a course,

indecisive) no statistically significant difference was found

(X2= 3.137, p=0.535).

74.5% of the students who took courses this year regarding

communication skills thought that courses regarding

communication are necessary during medical training and

this rate dropped to 66.3% in students who did not take

the course. Statistically significant differences were not

been found between communication skills and course

taking and attitude towards communication skill training

(should be given as a course, should not be given as a

course, indecisive) (X2 = 2.664, p=0.264).
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Table I. Distribution of communication skills according to individual qualities of students

Communication skills score

Parameters                                n Median

(Min-Max)

t, F or

KW value

P

TOTAL               145              73.31±8.41   73.0 (47.0-97.0)

Gender                                  3.229                  0.002

   Gent       83              71.42±7.9    71.0 (47-93)

Girl   62               75.84±8.4    75.0 (57-97)

Average monthly income of the family

   < 400 YTL 52                       72.07±9.03   72.5  (47-97)

   401-1000 YTL   46              75.11±7.93    75.0  (57-94)

   >1001 YTL   40              73.50±8.06    72.0  (55-89)

Number of siblings

   0-1  58              72.43±7.27     71.0 (56-89)

   2-3  70              73.83±9.33    73.0 (47-97)

   >4 17                       74.18±8.29    74.0 (57-93)

Participation to social activities

Naught        7              66.29±4.75   66.0
a
(60-73)

Rarely    39              70.74±9.14   71.0
b(47-97)

Occasionally    75              74.55±8.15   73.0 (57-94)

Frequency

Self-evaluations regarding communication skills 7.739     0.000

11                        67.09±12.38   69.0 (47-91)

Fair to middling

Fine/Outstanding   76               76.16±7.99  75.5
c
(60-97)

Course taking in the first semester regarding communication 1.838        0.068

 Yes        47              75.15±8.30  75.0 (57-97)

No    98              72.43±8.36

When value n is lower than 145, some individuals who participated in the questionnaire have not answered questions. KW: Kruskal-Wallis test

result. ap<0.05, sometimes and frequently group, bp<0.05 frequently group and 
c
p<0.05 very weak/ weak and medium groups are compared.

Ýfadeler

145 0.7 - - 32.4 66.9

145 28.3 55.9 7.6 7.6 0.7

140 3.6 3.6 7.9 42.1 42.8

144 3.5 4.2 3.5 37.5 51.4

145 1.4 0.7 4.1 40.0 53.8

Table II. Percentage distribution of student�s approval of some statements regarding patient-doctor relation

Communication skill is very important for the doctor.

The way a doctor communicates with his/her patients
does not affect the treatment. The most important thing
is the selection of the right diagnosis and drug.

Patient�s thrust in doctor and thinking that the doctor
understands him/her are very important in terms of
treatment of the disease.

The communication doctor shall build with the patient
is important in terms of revealing the whole story.

Understanding the psycho-social condition the
patient is in may provide positive contributions.

Strongly
Agree

N Strongly
disagree

Disagree Neutral Agree

±SDX

22                       75.45±7.23           75.5 (55-88)

58               70.76±6.55   69.0 (53-85)

12.194    0.007

0.536    0.586

1.590    0.208

72.0 (47-93)

Rawboned/Feebler
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Discussion

In medical profession where communication is very

important in order to make accurate decisions, the patient

must tell his/her concerns, complaints to the doctor in a

clear way and the doctor must inform the patient clearly

and frankly. In our study, we found that perception of

students regarding communication skills was 73.3 in

average. In the same study, Korkut carried out on high

school students with the same scale average score was

79.8, in the study carried out by Tutuk and his colleagues

on nurse students, the score was 69.7 in first grade students

and in another study carried out by Pehlivan on teacher

candidates, the score was 77.8 in first grade students (10-

12). A person�s belief in oneself thinking that he/she can

accomplish an action and expectations of the person for

the action to be successful is effective in fulfilling of the

action. Result of the action taking is important but the

trust of oneself in completing such an action is more

important (13). Data of this study revealed that 1st term

students who are candidates for being a doctor have

medium level developed communication skills.

Communication skills can be affected from social-

demographical qualities of individuals. In our study carried

out among female students and students who participate

in social activities, perception of communication skills

was found to be higher. It was shown that when compared

to boys, girls perceive communication skills in a more

positive way and they were better in terms of

communication skills (12, 14-16). Tutuk and his colleagues

determined that there were no differences between active

participation to events and communication skill score

different than the study presented. No difference was seen

in number of siblings in the family, social-economical

condition and communication skill score perceived. In a

study carried out on students who go to Faculty of Law

and Engineering, it was seen that in regards to

communication skills of the students, there was no

difference depending on number of brother and sisters in

the family and social-economical condition (16).

Communication skill scores perceived by students who

took courses regarding communication were found to be

slightly higher than the students who did not take these

courses. Most of the students who took courses regarding

communication issues believed that this course shall help

them in their professional life. In the study, it was shown

that teaching communication skills were effective in

communication of the students with the doctor and had

improved their self-confidence (17-19).

Communication skills of doctors are required for patient

satisfaction, patient adaptation and highly efficient and

safe medical application. Studies showed that when doctors

used efficient communication skills both patients and

doctors benefited from these (20). When studies

investigating doctor-patient relations and health results

were evaluated, it was seen that efficient communication

gived positive results. It was found that the quality of

story taking and discussing the treatment plan with the

patient impacted medical outcomes of the patients (21).

Patients see their doctors as confidant and want to share

their responsibility in life and treatment with them. Totally

determining the concerns and problems of the patients

and patients adaptation to the recommendations made for

them, is the basic condition of a successful treatment. This

can be performed if the doctor takes the opinions of the

patient into consideration and looks how the patient

perceives the condition. Doctors who understand and

support their patients gain confidence of their patients and

help them to get better in a faster way. In some diseases

and medical processes when it takes a longer time to get

result, it is important that patient relies on the doctor. In

our study, most of the students agreed to this thought.

Some of the studies revealed that attitudes toward

communication skill training were very important in

gaining these skills. In their studies, Reeds and his

colleagues documented that attitudes of medical school

students towards communication skill training were

different. The ones who evaluated their communication

skills as good had negative attitude towards these trainings

(22). However, no difference was found between the self-

evaluation of their own communication skills and trainings

given in this regard.

There are some evidences showing that attitudes of medical

school students regarding communication skills are affected

after they take a course/class in this regard. One study

showed that after communication skill course students

evaluated their own communication skills as worse and

that their attitude towards communication skill training

was negative (23). In another study, no difference was

found between having received proper training in this

regard and their attitude towards communication skill

training. What�s more is that people who previously took

trainings in this regard considered that these courses were

necessary. Communication skills of medical school

students, their attitudes regarding training depend on their
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perception of importance of these skills (24). In our study,

99.3% of our students believe that in order to be a good

doctor good communication with a patient is required and

taking this into consideration they believe that courses on

patient-doctor communication shall be helpful.

In England, at the middle of 1970s communication skills

were taught only at one third of the medical schools but

in the beginning of 2000s, in many schools, communication

skills were being taught and assessed (25). In many medical

schools in North America, this skill was being taught and

assessed (26). In our country in some medical schools,

teaching and assessing communication skills were initiated.

In some studies, it was seen that teaching communication

skills were efficient in communication (17-19) and that

the approach of students regarding learning communication

in their first years of education was more positive (27-

31).

As a result, communication skill perceived by the first

grade students in Erciyes University Medical Faculty was

at medium level. Most of the students� approach to learning

communication skills are positive. In medical profession

where the communication is so crucial, in order to take

this skill, it is recommended that courses regarding

communication should be given and that these activities

should be given in the first years of medical training.
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